
Winter Weddings 2023



Introduction

02.

Surrounded by 75 acres of picture-perfect postcard views, Tucks

is the perfect backdrop for your winter winery wedding.

With sweeping views across the vineyard, to the iconic Tucks

tree adorned with fairy lights; creating a romantic and magical

setting for you and your guests. 

For an extremely limited time only, Tucks is installing a state-of-

the-art, all weather, heated marquee specifically designed to

host exclusive weddings through the cooler months, whilst still

enjoying the photographer's dream that is the Tucks property.

The opportunities to curate a magnificently unique and

memorable celebration are endless. Our dedicated team look

forward to working collaboratively with you, sharing their years of

experience to ensure your perfect day. 



Ceremony

Your Tucks ceremony includes location hire, set up, signing table with chairs and 36 white timber garden chairs.
All areas of Tucks estate are accessible for your photos. Overwhelmed by the options? We can show you a few of our favourite spots.

 
Cost: $1,500 Location: Tucks Lawn

03.



Reception

04.

After your ceremony, guests will be invited to enjoy

canapes and drinks on the terrace, before moving

through to the dining marquee. Your venue hire, furniture,

and tableware are included in your package, along with

white linen napkins, personalised menus, black easels, in

house background sound system (with microphone) along

with gift and cake table options. 

 

 

       100 seated          150 standing



Our signature menus take the stress out of catering for a crowd. Offering a unique style to suit each bespoke wedding, the menu is carefully

curated by our skilful kitchen team using seasonal, Montalto estate-grown produce along with locally sourced ingredients from across the

Mornington Peninsula. 

Children – 2-course meal, specifically designed for a less mature palate, for children under 13 years who require a meal. $50 per person 

Crew – 1-course meals for any third party suppliers present for the reception. $40 per person.

Menu

05.

$100 per person

 

Five (5) savoury canapés (hot & cold) 

Two (2) substantial canapés

Three (3) dessert canapés

$120 per person

Five (5) savoury canapés or Antipasto station

Two (2) shared starters 

Two (2) shared main courses

Two (2) shared side dishes

Shared desserts to the table or dessert station

from $95 per person

 

Five (5) savoury canapés or Antipasto station

One (1) plated main course

Two (2) shared side dishes

One (1) plated dessert

Alternate drop from an additional $10pp

Casual Canapé Signature Set Tucks Table



06.

Beverages

Tucks and Montalto’s wine labels are drawn from 5

different vineyards across the Mornington Peninsula. 

 

Choose from one of our crowd pleasing packages, 

or simply run a bar tab!

All packages include your choice of 5 wines, beer, cider,

soft drinks and mineral water.

                       features our Tucks NOW range, along 

with wines from some close friends of the Estate 

3 hours $55pp | 4 hours $70pp | 5 hours $90pp

                       features our Tucks label and also our 

award winning Montalto ranges

3 hours $70pp | 4 hours $90pp | 5 hours $110pp

                          showcases our premium Montalto 

Estate range 

3 hours $90pp | 4 hours $115pp | 5 hours $135pp

Option One

Option Two

Option Three



Décor:

 

Round iron arbour 

Timber rectangular arbour

Additional white timber chairs

Wine barrels 

07.

Tucks offer a range of upgrades and additions to your package. 

The cost of these items can count toward your minimum spend

amount.

Enhancements

Menu:

Oyster station

Additional canape

Grazing stations

Dessert station

| $15 per person

| $6 per person

| $15 per person

| $10 per person

| $295 

| $295

| $11 each

| $25 each

Beverage:

Champagne on arrival

Signature cocktails

| $35 per glass 

| $22 each



Validity

08.

Packages are exclusive to events booked at Tucks. Please note minimum spend applies for any event and will differ based on dates.

Tucks will make every effort to cater for guests with special dietary requirements, i.e. vegetarian, vegan, low gluten or lactose intolerant or allergies at no

extra charge. Gluten free meals cannot be guaranteed, however low gluten can be accommodated. Any other additional special meal requests will incur

a surcharge. A final list of dietary requirements is required in writing fourteen (14) standard business days prior to your event.

Valid for any new bookings contracted and held before 31st October 2023. Events are subject to terms and conditions which will be made available in the

booking contract. Menu and pricing are are subject to change. 



03 5989 8660

hello@tuckswine.com.au

www.tuckswine.com.au/celebrate

37 Shoreham Road, Red Hill South,

Victoria 3937 Australia


